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Boston University
The Greater Boston 
Youth Symphony Orchestra 
David Commanday, Music Director 
AND 
Laura Young, Director 
In Performance 
Saturday, March 16, 1991 
Tsai Performance Center 
Bo ton Univer ity 
Program 
THE GREATER 80 TO YOUTI I 
. Yl\lPI 10 Y ORCHE TRA 
David Commanday , l\lusic Dircccor 
Five Dances from the Danserye 
I La l\lourisque 
I I Bran le Qua ere Brans les 
Ill Ronde 
IV Rond e - mon my 
V Pavane Bana ille 
BOSTO BALLET II 
Laura Young. Direcmr 
by Tylman Susato 
arranged by John Iveson 
The GBYSO Bras Ensemble 
D ona ld Robin on, Director 
Trumpets 
lauhcw urcis, Michael Huff, Jason Jenegakis , Brian Wong 
T rombone 
Greg H arper, lark Horner, Tim Simcoe, Patrick Yachimski 
Percussion 
Ru se ll Beebe, Todd Sheldrick 
Concerto for Harp and Orchestra 
Allegro giu co 
Alberto Ginascera (1916-1983, 
11 l\,lo lto moderam 
111 Libcramento cap ricc ioso 
Lark Ascending 
Choreography 
l\lusic 
Lighting De ign 
iolin o loist 
Elisabeth Re my, so loist 
I TERMISSIO 
Bruce larks 
The !,ark Asm1di11g 
by Ralph Vaughn Williams 
Based on a poem by George 1\lcrcdith 
E liza l\lcCroskcy 
Hel en Chang 
I leather Ring 
and 
Roger unningham , Terrel Franklin, Robbin Shahani, 
Timothy A. teincr, Stephen C .. tradley 
PA SE 
~ladrilene Pas de Deux 
Chorco!l;raph) 
\lusi 
Costume Design 
Lighting Dcsi!l;n 
Bruce\\ ells 
/ .r Cid by Jules lasscnct 
E. \ ' irginia Williams 
Elita \lcCroskcy 
Tiffan) Kmet and Stephen . tradlc, 
hamp Dances 
Choreography 
i\lusic 
Lighting Design 
p E 
Laura Young 
Christopher i\lehl and Chet Cahill 
arranged by Chet Cahill 
Phil Jordan 
Kri ten \\'ielandc and Robbin hahani 
kating Couple 
Erin Edwards and Timothy A. teincr 
,ymnast 
Tiffan) Kmet 
lelinda De ' hiazza, crid laugee, Catherine ceward, lelissa Ward, 
I Iii nder on, lacchc\, ,erill , Roger Cunningham, Robert Eberly, 
Terrel I· rank I in, , tephcn C .. tradlcy. Dino Ri,cra 
Pre ented in association with the 
Tsai Performance enter at Boston ni, ·ersity 
Tonight's performance was sponsored in part 
by the B. . Bookstore Mall 
Bo ton Univer ity's ix-level vertical 
shopping center in Kenmore quure 
The Greater Boston Y oulh ymphon) Orchestra 
iolin I 
Clinton De" ing, Concertmaster 
arun Bnl\\n 
llclen Chang 
Renee Girouard 
\faf}a-l lill Poppcr 
Erika Liem 
Emma Li,cl) 
Caroline T\ai 
:\leagan Williamson 
iolin II 
Gabrielle tebbin , Principal 
Jeremy Caplan 
Kyle Dufur 
haron Lee 
Da,id Rahbee 
lichael Ravane i 
Danielle Salerno 
Robert imonds 
Kenwood Yow 
iola 
Catherine DiRuaa, Principal 
Cynthia Ennis 
u annah Hobbs 
R. Daniel Reed 
Patience mith 
haron Tseng 
Colleen Tuffy 
Emina Zaganjori 
ello 
Jenny Perrow, Principal 
Hannah Emlen 
Laura Gunn 
Holli tcr Leopold 
Bass 
Donald I-IO\\C , Principal 
usan Hagen 
Flute 
Emma Das\ori 
Eileen Park 
Jeremy Woodruff 
Piccolo 
Emma Dw.,ori 
Eileen Park 
Oboe 
Kimberl) Doc 
Jennifer l\lonrbach 
Eng lish Horn 
Jennifer l\loncbach 
larinet 
yurin Ha c 
largo Saulnier 
Basso n 
Ira Pedlikin 
Jonathan Westerling 
Horn 
Diane Craven 
Joey Kokubo 
Todd Sheldrick 
Joanna Veltri 
Trumpet 
lichael I luff 
Jason lenegakis 
Brian Wong 
Trombone 
/\lark Horner 
Tim imcoc 
Bass Trombone 
Greg Harper 
Tuba 
tcphen Dumaine 
Timpani 
lex Orfal 
Ben Rankin 
John Tanzer 
Percu ion 
Rob Egan 
l\latthew clson 
lex Orfal) 
Ben Rankin 
John Tanzer 
Harp 
Elisabeth Remy 
Piano 
Saya l\lurakami 
BIOGRAPHIES 
David Commanday, Music Director , i in his econd season with the 
Greater Boston Youth Symphony Orchestras. In addition to his duties with 
GBYSO, he is a professor of music and lusic Director of the ni crsicy 
Symphony at irginia Commonwealth University, as well as principal 
conductor of the Richmond Ballet Company. He ha conducted for the San 
Diego ymphony, the Jaffrey Ballet, Loui ville Orchestra and the Richmond 
ymphony Orchestra. From 1981- 1984, !\Ir. Commanday was the lu ic 
Director of the Boston Ballet Company, and conducted all performances in 
Boston and on tour. 
Laura Young has been Director of Bo con Ballet 11 and um mer Dance 
Program ince 19 6. Is. Young trained with the founder of Boston Bailee, E. 
irginia Williams, and went on to become one of the company' most 
acclaimed principal dancer s. \ ich a repertoire of more than 65 leading roles 
in classic, modern and contemporary bailees, her performance were noted for 
superior technical skill and dramatic energy by critic around the\ orld. l\l 
Young performed extensively abroad and wa in the fir c American balletic 
tour ofche People's Republic of China by Bo ton Bailee in 1980. I !er final 
erformance with Boston Ballet was in Do11 Quixote on lay 21, 19 9. ince 
then he ha been teaching extensively throughout cw England and has 
choreographed five works for Boston Ballet II. !\lost recencl y, Is. Young was 
appointed as a bailee mistress with Boston Bailee. 
Elisabeth Rem y, age 17, tudic harp with nn Hobson Pilot , principal 
harpi t for chc Boston Symphon) Orchestra. She has been a member of 
GBY O for five yea rs, and was winner of the orche tra' concerto competition 
in 198 . Ocher competitions she has won include the 1989 Bosto n ym phon y 
Orchestra Youth Con crts Concerto Competition, and the 1990 American 
Harp ociety ational Compecicion, division for harpi sts under 19. Elisabeth 
has performed at che Kenned y enter, Washington D,C ., with che National 
High chool Honor Orchestra , and ac chc Internacional lusic Educator's 
onfcrcncc in I Iclsinki, Finland. 
Bo sto n Ballet 11 gracefully acknowledges the generous support of the 
following individual s and organizations: , usan and John \V. Poduska , E. 
Janice Leeming; The Licclc Family Found at ion , pring Sirkin; Chamber 
Theatre Productions , Inc ., I lcidi Lehner . Digital Equipment Corporation, 
Ir. and Mrs . Jame Young, l\lassachusetts C11lcural ouncil, Boston Arcs 
Lottery ouncil, the 8 .. Bookstore !\tall, \VBL R, Le lie Palmiter and 
W H. Pre ·entacion bouquets by ouch End Flowers. A special thanks to 
Billie Best, Sue Larson and Janet Gelfand for their inspiration and guidance. 
Boston Ballet 11 would like to extend special thank s to: Susan Poduska, 
Anneliese Henderson, I abcl Je\1Ctt , ylvia Pope, Pamela I lumphrey, E. 
Janice Leeming. lyrna Bocage, Katherine E. C\\ man Adam , rlcnc 
icolazzo , Dena Hamilburg, pring ' irkin, and Toni Leahy. 
BO TO B LLET CE TER F R D E ED C TIO 
Elizabeth Reccanus, E.,emtive Director 
ydelle Gomberg, Dirertor, Bos/011 Bullet chool 
Laura Younp;, Director, S11111111er Dt111ce Prol(l"fllll, Bos/011 Ballet II 
u an I. Larson, ,ld111i11istrative Director 
ally Da\'is, Fi11011ce Offerer, Registrar 
Frank Bourman, Director, Chi/dre11 's S11111111er l\'orkshop 
Jean r--.loncrieff, F.xm11ive Assistn111 
I loll) hwcitzer, Dt111ce Projects Coorrli11otor 
Candace Brooks , tlr/111i11istrotive Assis/0111 
Eliza lcCroskcy, Bos1011 Ballet II '1ogeil/011ager 
eil Trusdale, Tech11iral Director 
The realer Boston Youth mphony Orchestra is funded in part by 
the lassachuser~ ultural ouncil. Boston niversity, The Adelaide Breed 
Bayrd Foundation, Leo L. Beranek Foundation , Bank of Boston. Digital 
Equipment Corporation, The Lierle Family Foundation, Polaroid Founda-
tion, Raytheon orporation. The RO\dand Foundation. chraffc Chari cable 
Trust, The ham1ck Tru t. The udbury Foundation and man~ ocher 
indi, iduals, foundations and corporations. 
Artistic taff 
David ommanday, ,1/usic Director 
Donald Robinson, Dirertor. Brass /<.11sm1ble, Richard L ,lft111s 1rChair 
Joel Bard, i\ssistt1111 Co11d11ctor 
Roman Toten berg, Dirertor,, 1ri11g Ch11111ber ,1/usir 
Donald Becker, Dirertor, S1ri11g Srho/arship E11se111ble 
t\lark \lill er, Dirrrtor, \\'ood~·i11d F.11se111ble 
dministrative taff 
Parker E. I\ Ion roe, r-:.,emtn:e /Jirertor 
Catherine I. Cocrnn, O,rhestro ,l/a11ager 
Ellen Gale, Direr/or of P11/,/ic Relotio11s a11d ,l/arketi11g 
Keith . Gnoza, ,lr/111i1istratit:e ,lssista111011d A/1111111i Coordi11ator 
Krisila Benson, Libra1it111 
Earl Fay. l .ibmrir111 
Briccon Bradley, Of/ire tlssistn111 
Jean Pitzi. Of/ire 1lssistr1111 
